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AB ST RACT
In January 200 1. the board of directors ofS1.. Ig"ati\l~ Regional Catholic lIigh School contacted
rcprescntali,·cs of the Hill Country Archeological Associ"tion concerning an antiquities study on 68.44
acre~ where Ihe proposed Our Lady of the Hill Regional Catholic lligh School (O Ll I) is to be buill .
This contact was made out of concern for the impact this eonstruct ion will have on cultural resources
Ihat might exist on or below the surfa~c of the land. In February 2001. an archeological survey was
conducted on Ihe property. II was found thai, although tru:re arc iJJdications of historic and prehistori~
occupation. no site on this tract could be nominated for an prehistoric I listoric Landmark or
Archeological Landmark. Il owever, the survey contributed information of the greater IUxlerslanding 10
the historic mxl prehistoric background of the area.

THE IIILL

C O UNT I~Y

ARC II EOLOG IC AL ASS OCIA T IO N

The Hill Country Archeological Association (HCAA}is composed ofloeal and region.al Tl"lCmlx-rs
concerned with historic and prehistoric documentation, conscrvmion and prescfl·ation of "rchcologic,,1
resources in the Edwards Plaleau regional of ccnl ...... l Texas. Members are composed of professional and
avocmional arelx:ologist members that arc trained in proper arehcological fieldwork and methods
through project participation. As a volunteer organization. the HCAA is primarily invo lved in projeets
un private land or projects that arc not regulated by state or federal regula! ions. Projects und(."r the
dire<;tion of the HCAA follow the SUIIIC guidelines as sct forth by ome ial st;Jnd,lTds, and arc published
and distributed to members, properly owners. and the general public Members arc required to abide by
a code of ethics when they join the IICAA.
The IICAA sponsors mcetings c,·ery other nKmth at which various educational programs are
presented. In Ihe spring the Areltcological RendezVQus ,,00 in the fall an Archeological Fair arc
sponsored by the nCAA. Atlhe Rendezvous and Fair I'arious progrMlS and demonstrations are
featured to promote archeological awareness in the conununity. These ewnts arc open to the publie
and tht·rc is no charge.

MANAGEI\I ENT SUM MARY
Upon acquisition of maps o f the study area. a plan was fOllnulated for a pcdcstrian surl'ey across
the surface of the land in controlled 100 foot transect intervals. All sumcc observations, artifacts, and
features arc fIOwd and mapped for later analysis and interpretat ion. No significant indicators of buried
deposits lveTC found di.lring the investigation. There are surfhce indication that historic and prehistoric
people llsed this tract. Background searches of tile property, general area and ~igni1ic:!Ilce of the
sur",,)' arc included in lhis report
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The IICAA would like to thank Ilarbara A. Cole. Jilll Green. lise Bailey, Sam Baker and the
Bo:ud o f Directors of the St. Ignati us. l oc. ( Dlbla Our Lady o f tile J Iilis Regional CathoJiI.: Iligh School
for their cooperat ion aud assistal>ce in allo"illg the IICM to undenllke this survey. A debt of WJtilUcie
is owed to OtH for their concern with tile euburnl resources of tile aKa. The He M crew of Virgil
Ahwicn. Jose CO lltrcms, VO II and Vonic evans, Woody and Kay Woodward and Chri.~tina Weinzierl
are to be th:mkcd, without them this project would h;J\'e never takt'n place. Special thanks is extended
to Rosa Lavender of the Kerrville Daily Times for the c.~eellent newspaper eo"emge on the project.
A deb!. of J,1rat itude is owed 10 Fideiil)' Abstract. Especially to JUIUIlY I'ese he! and Terry
Goodwin. for the assistance they provided in locating and interpKting hi:>toric documents. Also a thank
yo u goes to Belly x ,'ey, Senior Ck:rk 1l!ld the stan'at the Kerr County Clerk's Oftke, and all the otllet's
that amed in IocatinJ,1 historic documents . Chrisl:iro Weill7jerl provided wonderful assistallee in
oblaining references for lhis rcpon . I)oMId R. Meier,:m engineer wit h the Kerr"ilk Telephone
Company, provided \'nlu;lblc informmion for this rcpon . Assistance with the identifICation of the
historic artij~t by Anne Fox. historic :ITche<tlogisl at tile University ofTex:t5 at San Antonio, Cenler for
Archaeological RI."SCarch is greatly appreci.1ted, Thanks to Hruce MoSl'S for the wonderful tn:Ips.

INTROIl UCTION
T he currCIll rate of del'cl0plllel1\ in (he Tcxas Hill Country has l'CSulled 01 critical impaelS 10 1he
hi:noric and prehistoric resources in the nrca. Public awareness has rccemly focused 011 the: protl.'Ction
wid e''Illuation oflhese arcas belbre they are destroyed and lost fOTCI1:f. This awareness and eonccrn
....'lIS on !he minds of tile Board of DirectoTl> o f tile 51. Ignat ius. Inc. whcrllhe>' contacted the HCAA to
eva luate the project area prior 10 the beginning of con~1ruclion of Our Lady of the J!ills Regional
Cat holic I l igh School.
The 11CAA fonnu lated a scope-or-work for the 68.44 Here lract (Map I) Ih~1 included n series
ofpcdeslrian survey tr..lI1l;ectS 100 fcct apart (Map 1), Both hi~toric and prehistoric obselYJtions Wt'TC
11011."<1 o n the field IIOt C! and TC-Cvaluated at a later date for s ignificance to the area. 1l1e nndin~
iochtded the result o fa search oftne historic records. An imcf1)l'Clation ortlle prchisl:oric fmdings can
be found in this report.

.~ N

VIIWNM ENTAl. C ONI>IT IO NS
CLi}'lAl1~

Today Kerr County has a moderatc climatc Ih;!t mnges from an al'emge of 32 degrees F in
January 10 94 degrees iuJu]), with an avcrage raiufall of29,8 incllcs per year and a 216--day growing
season ( Ki ngston 1993). AI the lime o f the first Anglo settlement in the arca in III S4, trw clinlllle was
the SlIme btH the lant!o;eape cons ist of ....t;;t prairie grassbrid with ribbons o f \\ood)' vegetm ion along the
canyons 1l!ld stn:mns (Weniger 1984) . \' cars of owr-grazing 1l!ld agricultural acl i"ities ha\'\.'
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contributed to dense stands ofeedar and brushy areas that cum:ntly exist on the:: landsea~.
Tne prcr.tnt stable climate has been in pl:tcc for severol hundred years, ho"e\'CT. the Nati\'e
Americans wno occ upied the area O''CT the bsI 10.000 years managed to adapt to major noclUlltions in
climat ic skins thougoom the centuries. Durin!! the last Jee Age (10.000 tp 14.000 years ago) the
climate was 1."Q1d coough to support Rom spe<:ics soch as sprucc and pine. and the prehisloric
populations exsisted mainly on hunting flOW c:.;tillCt large game species such as mammOlll. mastodon
and Bison Antiquus (a species twice as large as the buffalo of today) (Kelly & Todd 1988: Bryant and
Hollo\\lIY 1985). Around 8,500 ye<lrs al;o. the climmc shifted to II mllch wanner and drier environmcnt
witll larger aninl.11s dyillg I)U\ and hun",n populatiolts shift ing 10 foraging plJnt s and hllnt ing snwlkr
animals for sullsi~t:mce. The climate remained wamlCr and drier tllan today for four thousand years
until about 4 .500 years ago when thc climate shifled 10 slightly cooler and wCller. and much like it is
today. It was during this dim:uic shift that increased utili:f.ation on plant processing occurred and
population Ie\'els began to incmtse. No fomwl agricultural acti"itics occurred, but instead. phnt
utilization COTtsisted of intense gathering of nuts. seeds. and plant roots.
A shift to cooleT and wetter eonditions occurred about 2.000 years ago, "hich allo ....'e!1 lj()l,Ilherly
migration of bison hn"ds from the north to emer the region adding to the tcSOW'CC base of the: native
paplllat ions (DiUchay 1974). This elim:11 ic period lasted until about A D 1700 "hen the area stabilized
mllCh as it is el,lrremly. The occupants of the region prob:lbly wcre able to adapt to these climatic shirts
wit h ease aud ml,lch belleT tllan their oounterp.1l1S in more fragile cnvironments SlIeh:lS the desert
southwcst or other arca where there were less stable soun:cs o fwatcr. firewood, \'1:gel81ion and the
llllimals thm feed on it. Another facl0r that added to the st ability of the region cnn be found ill the
geology that ex ist here.

GEO LOGY ;
Over 100 nlillian years ago, thc area was co\'ere<l by a ''llSl shallow sea. EvidcllCe of marine
il1vt:rtebrJIe$ that onc:e filled the sea are found in alllevcls of the sedimentary deposits as fossils. As
these animals decayed. their chemical remains (in tile foml of silicates and ealeium carbonates) filtered
down through the mud and silts and eo1lected in pockets. Over lime and ptcSSllrc. these deposits
crystalliad into tabular veins and nodules that we cllll chen (mm) embedded in the solidified mud that is
110W limeSlone (Luedtke 1992).
The urea we know as the Edwards I'latcau was created during the Mioccne ern in gl'OIoSica l
time (I 0 to 20 ntillioll years ago) when the uplift o f the CrcweeollS rock s !llong the Bak:ollCs Fault Line
pushed the sea noor 2000 fect above where: it wps once submerged. 111e resultillg elevated Inndfoml
b•.'camc subjl'CtlO runo lTfrom rain falls. sprillgs and strea nlS. Eventual)' ovcr time. those forces created
hills and valleys of the landSCJpe we sec today (Spc;!l'ing 1993). The principal geologic unitthm exist in
the expos<:d hills are the Cretaceous Glenn Rose and Edwards Limestone fom1:1tions. The yOUllger
Cd\\'l1rds l.inICstOIlC found OD the erests of the hills (2000' M I SL - 1800' AMSI.) contain:; veins of
high quality chen that was highly pri:f.cd 11) prehistoric inhabitants as a raw material for 1001
manuracture and was often tmded to groups in oth!:!' regions. 'The older Glen Rose: Formation occurs
around 1600' MIS L and contains a 1essc:r quality chert that occurs in the toml ofnodulcs, and is less
desirable: as a raw material for tooillunufacturc.
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Soils arc a combination of Plei.~toe('nc and HoloeellC (two million yems to present) ,md the
r('sult of colluvial and alluvial forces (flood or erosion deposits) (Spearing 1993). The relationship of
tllC geological deposits will he discus:;ed ill the review of the arellCological dcposits found on the
property.

HI STORY OF TilE A REA AN I> TIlE LA ND
I'REI-Il STORlC
1';\lco- lndi~n :

( 12.000 to 6.500 BCor 14,000 to 8.500 IW-years ago) These people were the
first Americans that an: thought to have migrated across the Bering Strait in three inlen'als accordillg to
glacial melting during tllC kc Age. "Ille)' survived by being highJy mobile and hunting now-extinct big
gaillC animaL~ such as Mamrnoths . Mastodons. sloth. horsc. aoo Bison Antiquus (an e_xtil11 species of
bison twice as large as a bison oftod:.y).
Early Archaic: (6.500 to 2.000 Be, or 8,500 to 4,500 lW-years ago) Aller the Icc Age
TC>:ooed. tempemtur('S gradually bc<;arne warmer and drier. The e.xtinc[ion of the big game allunals
forced populations [0 shiflto a COlnbillJt ion ofhlUlIing smaller animals, and gathering plant resources.
These groups were still highly mobile and operated '" sn,,~n I;lmily bands.
M iddle Arc haic: (1.500 101.000 BC, or 4.500 to 3000 BP-yearsago) Since the climate WJS
iocreasingly warmer and drier (clllle<.l a AltilllCnml epi~de), resulting in changes Ul plant populations
from spruce and pine to desert species such as eac[us, so101 and leclwgilla, pecan and oak. Some of
these species required cooking method~, such as steam baking to be ed ible. I[ was during this period
[hat [he burned rock middens were being used. and are thought to be the result of repeated oven
construction.
Lat e Arc ha ic : (1,000 Be 10 700 AD. or 3,000 to 1.200 BP-years ago) This period is also
ca lled 111<' Transitional Archaic. For a bril:f period (200 to 700 years) the d male changed 10 cooler and
moister. Bison llCrds ollCe again migrated into the region. In addilion to the traditional resources of
plants and smaller animab for food. lhese larger animals resulted in tool changes th3t arc suited to
butchering larger animals.
L~t e Prehi sforie: (700 to 1.700 AD. or 1.200 to 300 BP-ycars ago) Researchers define lhe
laIc I'rchistoric period in two phases. From 700 AD to 1,300 AD; which is refcrred to as Ihe Austin
Focus, migrating groups from the northeast moved uno the Edward s Plateau followill£ biwn
migrations. Not only did they come in contact with existing bands that had bcrn here for centuries, they
31.50 may ha\e competed for territorial rang"'" 1hat may 1~1,-e cau:>oo conflicts with local inhabitants. The
new invaders h~d technological advaJlCcmenlS (i _c. bow and arrows) which were no match for the spear
and spear-thrower (a[latl -pronouced at-Ia[·al) _ Burials from Ihis period show diagnostic arrow points in
the graves postioncd in a way Ihat suggest they may have bcrn the cause of death. These may also
indicate that population levels were increasing and territorial boUlld~ries were in dispute.
ArOllnd 1300 AD, an additional sou therly migrat ion of different groups fOUOWUlg bison herds
from [he north ocuured. Tills period: called the To yah I'hase. iocll.ldcd different arrow poUltS, [he
intro-duction of pollery, speciali7.cd tooL~ for bison butchering_
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HISTORIC
The K",m'illc :lrea was forst settled by a shingle maker named Joshua I3rO\\1l in the late l840s.
l it "'"as attl"".JCtcd to the area by the abundance of large cypress trees alon\: the banks oflhe Guadalupe
River suilible for making shingles. Brown and a few brave souls SCI up a camp and began 10 make
shingles. Soon Ih" Indians Slarted miding Ihe camp. The group retreated 10 safety in GOIl7.aIeS. Brown
did not leI the danger prel"ent his rcturn. When he came b.lck more people came wilh him. He believed
in saftey in numbers. The emnp was sel up on the banks of lhe Guadulupc Ri\'er close 10 presem-day
dO\\lIlown Kem~lle and his shingle operation was ba<;k in busino.-ss
A small se ttkment sprang up around the camp and it became known as Brownsboro. A shon
lilllC laler lhe name was ch:mged 10 KClTSvilk:. wit h all ';s" after Kerr. rhc \0"11 wa.~ Mmed for a good
friend of Brown's. James Kerr. Kerr prooobly ,1('I""r visiled the lown tl1;tt was named for him.
In 1855 a group of local citizens banded together to ask the stale IcgisL1ture to foml a county. In 1856
Kerr COUllly was er!.'attd with Kerrsville as the oounty seal. The -s" was dropped and the town \\"as
known as Kerrville. This spelling first appears in the records in 1866 (Bcnnell 1956). The to\\1I had a
humbk beginning but in the years since has blossomed \0 a beautiful eilY.

ARCII EOLOG ICAL SIT ES IN T ilE STUDY AREA
The Edwards Plate;!u and area immediately surrounding tIl(' 68.44 acre troct was home for
highly mobile bands of hunter and gatlK:rers for tllOll$<mds of>'Cars. Unlike many other groups in
Central ;!11d North America at lhe time. these groups did not h'1\"c the degn:e o r social organizalion Ihat
enabled the de\'clopnl('nl oflong-Ienn campsites or chiefdoms that controlled large groups of f.unilio.·s
and kinship groups. Instead, the inhabilantS oflbe rt."'gion are thought to have had an "egalitarian"
society Ihal focused on the inuncdiate 1I(.'\."t!s of the sn~1 1l fmnil>' unit. The family unils are thought to
have been oom[Xlsed ofapproximatcly 101020 immediatc filmily members and cxtended kin that
wandered from resource p.1teh to resource patch when the foods became available. Foraging rangcs and
distances \"l1ric:d depending on the a\-a.ilable resources in a given terrilorial range. and stays at any
panicular campsite may 11a\"C lasted from ~ few days 10 several weeks (Ne\\'Comb 1961). l\.fost Ilea\)'
or bulky items were left at cHmpsilcs to be used on the next \isit since alltr.:msport ofpCTSOnal
belongings 10 the next campsitc was by fool.
It 's no wonder there wcre thousands of sites utilized and spread aero$S the landscape over the
thousands of years o f human occupation in the ~a. Howevcr, there arc th'e types ofnreas utilized that
hal'('. since become areho."'Ological sites. The rooSl familar in the arl."a arc the burned rock middens
( Indian Mounds) that arc usually found associated. with reliable waler source. They are frcq~nll}'
found in association with open camps il CS lhat arc usually found on high temlees above nlajor or reliable
streams. Limestone clift· overhangs were often used as rockshehers because they providc excellent
protection from the clements. Nurnc:ro us rockshc:lters in the TraIlS"P~"Cos area to the west of Kerr
County exhibit c:labo ....ile rock an decoration and oontain weU prc:sc:rvcd organic anifaclS (wQ''Cn mat s,
sandals. food remains) thai usually dcteriorute in the nlOi:\tet elim:ues on lhe: eastern edges orthc
Edward s I'laleau. Natural sinkholes: ,"ertical caverns on the creS! of hills formed by erosio u imo the
limCSlone. weri: oceaSiO\l,1I1y uS(:d as burial ctll,mbers for the dead. One ~inkhole in the Kerr County
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arca contained as many as 60 individuals interred over the centuries (lkmCll\ 1994)
One of the common sites to be found throughout t"" region are quarry sites or lithic
procurement areas wherc too! makers would go 10 obtain the chert for manufacturing wcapons and
utHt}" tools lIcce;;.sary lor c\'cTJday life_ Usually these sites are found near the crcst of hilts wherc good
quality Edwards che rtS 'lI1; c)."posed in tile bedrock outcrops. Thcse sitcs can be found anywhen:
naturally fortned chert exisl. This is wh,11 was discovered at the OLH traeL

!'R t: V IOUS INVESTI GA TIO N
The first archeological investigation in Kcrr County look place in September 1934_ Wallcr
Goldschnoot searclled for "kitcl~!I midden mowlds" along the proposed Texas Highway Department
road-bt..'d about 12-13 miles west ofKerrvillc. The road-bed is part ofllighway 27 between Ingram
and Mountain Home (Goldschmid t 1934)
In 1977, two sites on Highway 16 about 4 miles soUlh of Kerrville werc tcsted by the Texas
State Departmellt of Highways and I'ubije Tnlfl~portation (fx[>oT now). These site m::re in the RightOf- Way (ROW) for th¢ widening of Highway 16. Both of these sites wcre small burned rock middens.
Diagnostic artifacts wac re.;ovcred that indicated that these sites were uscd during the laIC Paleo
through lhe Middle Archaic periods (Lu ke 1980).
In 1981, an investigation of a high voltage tr.lnslnission line ROW re\'ea1ed an Early Archaic sitc
near Center Poinl. Backhoe trenching produced scveral Martindale dart points fragments. $e\"eml
other prehistoric sites were found during the invcstigation of the ROW. The other sites did not yield any
diagnostic ;"1ft ifacts. They did have \)u111L'd and fire cracked Limestone rock. chert Oakes and some
ground stone (Moncure 1981)
In 1982, an archeological surface survey was conducted by the Texas State Department of
Highways and Public Tr,msportation (1'SOI-II'"I") on an ar"l north of1ligh""~y 27 and west of the
Kerrville MUllicipal Airport cast of Kerrville. A proposal was made to extend Split Rock Rd. north to
skirt the north end of tile runway in order 10 reach the terminal on the north side of the cast-wc~t
runway, The cast -west runway was to be extended blocking a road th31 lead 10 the airport tenninal and
a housing developement on the north side of the airport. Four sites wcrc recorded at that time. All arc
Lithic procurmcnr arca~_ A portion of two of the site. 4 I KR209 and 41 KR210 . are on OLH property.
The other sites arc 41 KR207 and 41KR208 (TSDII PT (982). The proposal felt through and the road
was never built.
The city farlll, where the landfill, soccer fields and sewage plant are located was the obcject of
an informal sUTvey in 1995. Three hearth features and two Bulverde dart points were noted. This
indicate the area was used by Native i\Jnerieans in tile late part of the Early Archaic and Middle Arch3ie
(Saner 1995).
In 1998 a survey of a 2 1_9 acre tract of land on Loop 534 near the VA llospital was undertaken
to satify Texas antiquities laws. Thc Kerrville 1·lome Opportunity Board was plmlling to construct
affnrdable housing 011 tills tract. The archeological investigation revealed the area was used by the
Indians_ Chipped Slone tools were rc<:overed. However, 1IO diagnostic artiracts were found to give a
clue of the timc period thi~ an:a was used. It is similar to the OLH tract in that the majority is in an
upland arC1' and was a quarry site ( Rector 1998)_
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An archeological survey ofL1nd owned by the Kerr COU llty Federal Credit Union olltilc north
side ofllighw3y 27. near the entrunce to the VA bospit::al was conducted in 1999. It reveakd an
oc"Cupation area of two burned rock middens located on the so uth side of l lighway 27 and an
occupational area on the north side. In historic times the area on the north side wa.~ us.:d as 11 field. An
lliSloric tr3sh dump used between the 1930s nnd early 1950s was iOlmd east oflhe credit union building
and tested during this ull'~igation, No prt'historic d iagnostic were n:covered (Sant.'T (999).
In 1999 the Sco tt SchriellCr Muncipal GolfColIJ"SC under wem reno'"IltiollS. T he investigation
showed that many of the sites h.1d !It:cn dislUrbcd by previous rcnDvations. Diagnoslic artifacts found
did TC,·enl thatlht' area was used dllTing the Middle and Late Archaic ti llle peri<.>d ( Rector 20(1)
In the faU of2000 an archeological SUf\·ey ...." s conducted by Sout llwest Texas SllItc Uni\·crsity.
Anthropology DepannlCnt on the land where the new KIS D higll school will be located. II re\"Cakd
prehistoric artifacts on the oorth and northweslcm portion or tile propert y. UOWCVCT", Ihere was no
indication of subsurface cultural deposits (KDT 2000). At the time of this writing the publication oflhe
report was oot out.
This area has been occupied for tbousands of years by Nalivc Amcricans. This report CWI only
gi\"C a small clue to til<' prehistoric times in the r~n. The infoTTll.'ltion gathered at the 01.1 I tract will
add to the ha5C o f knowledge alr<:ady ~ollceted, It will SCT"\'e to help pul another small pjec(, in the:
pucdc of prehistoric life in the Edwards platea u. There havc bct:n other archeologica l investigations in
lhe J Jill COtlllll)' area, too llume:rDUS 10 mention in this report .

INTERPR.ET ATION OJ! T Il E CUI.T UR,\ L R.:SO URCES
PREI·U ~"'ORI C

T he pedcstr~1!1 survey saw cocrt nodular tcsted cobbles,::and core fTagmcnts nlong transect A
and B in the area of the IWO previously recorded sites on the property (41 KR209 ::and 41 KlUIO),
Addiliona l eben deposts and simibr lested chen nodub wcre located to lhe wcst or 41 KR209 across
the drainagc area and on the northern slope above the dr)" credo: bed. This new sitc was recorded and a
trinomial number (4IKR578) obtained from the Tcxas Archeological Research Laborutol)' (Map J), (t
is difficult to determine the origin:tl loeOltion of Ihe deposit s found at the site duc to surfHee modification
by ranching and irutdsc:tpmg Olctivilles. Mucll of the surface topography has been scllrred by brush
ck:aring aCll\'ities and brush burning as is e\·idcnt by numerous hcat -s~Uing of some orlhe chen
samples, charred cedar stumps, and SIOIlCS erushed by heavy machinery.
It is possible to dctemli,\(': that the dICrt nodules nnd othcr rock assortn..... nt s C011le from the
surface of the caliche grn''eis that lie below the shallow soil surface (4"-6") and are cxposed along tile
hill slope by erosion in the 1580' to 1600' A,.\!SI. elevation range. Thc:sc deposits gcneraUy lie deep
below Ihe: Edwards Limestone fOTTll.'ltion and abo\"C the Glcn Rose fOrmlltion, and an: conunonly called
" Uvalde Gravels·'. Chert fomt("([ inll.SSQcialion wilh Uvalde Gruvels is often of leS/iCr qualily and
composition th.1t tlte tabular chertS found in more stable limeslone: fom13tiollS.
Inspection of the area rc:\'eak.-.::I 11131 many oflhe chert nodules had been tested for quality and
workabilily by aborigianl tooln13kers. '"1 esting - in\'Ovles lhe Sl OKing of the parent chen nodule Of
cobble to remove a lest n~ke 10 c.~aminc the q(~,lity a.nd workability of the maleria! within the paren!

to

•
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•
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raw n.:uerial. Man-made flaJ.:es or fracwl1:S arc disinguishable from natul".d or machine-made breaks_
Auributes of man -made flakes or fractures on the flake or p~refl( m:uerialthlLl is consistent with a
pl:lnncd and dir~tkH~, 1 impact Ihm lI'as prepared 011 the sto ne before the flake W'.IS struck ~nd visible
after tbe flake was removed (fig. I).
Oocc a suilible piece of nl.\v malerial ....udS found , all unusable parts orthe eXlerior would be
r.:-moved and the stone was wo",cd into a smaller piece. The lighter weighl core material (called a
qlmrT)' blank. preform or core) .....as transported back to the ba$e camp 10 be used as 3 soun:c for making
oloor lools ( Fig. 2) Chert often contains impurities called inclusions th31 illlcrfere with lhe impact force
necessary for the flake to eonli"ue through the chert (much likt' a d,lIn Stops wliter in a siream). nICS(:
ioclusions make chert unusable for successful tool manulacture, Many diSl:arded quarry blanks are
fretjueruly found at quarry Iocmions bc:cause the tool maker encoumcTI:d incluskms in the: reduction
Slages.
One prefoml (quarry blank) was found in the area to the oorth of the dry bed koown as
41 KR578 (Fig. J) (Turner and Ilester 199j). This ab.1rldoned artifacl may h:\vt' been utiJizJ.::d as a core
tool or served another function. No olher formal tools werc found at this location. All oflhe tested
eobbles exhibiwd test flakcs Ihat encountered inclusion that included tibbollS or patehes of dolomite or
h.1iriillC fraclures in the chert ilself. Dolomite (CaMg[C03 J is a Slone that occurs in association w;lh
chert fonning deposits, but eontains high Ic:\·els of cakium and magnesium, and although
eh!)'JIloc!)"li/.alJinc in nalure. does OOt contain the high h~1s of silica to become workable chert,
Tabular pieces orpoor qualilY dolomite. and mediullI quality dolomite. and high quality dolomite mixed
in ch<!rt nodules were found in the area, This suggestlllC vein and nodules of chert present ot the
local ion do not posses the intcmal mineral chemistry 10 prodl.lCc quality tools.
Site 41 KR209 is a quarry site thm ~tar!s near the oortheast cornc:r or the OI.B property and
extt'llds to too cast. 1ba ''as! majority orthis site is in the subdivision cast IICroSS the Split Rock Road
from the OBI. property, The extreme west tip of 41 KRl09 is aeruaUy 011 the the 68.'14 acres. 'I his
small area was easily located during 11K: sum:y, It is on a rise bordered on the east by a fence and Splil
Rock Rd and 011 the west by the drainage an-a. It is 30 meters N-S by 44 melers E- W. The ground
surface is scattered Ilith chert cobbles. teSIl""d cobbles. and lew primary COne); nakes, A primary cortex
nHke has chcJ1 showing on one surface while l he opposi te side has mostly linlCStonc corte); remHining.
II is 'lSuaU)· ooc of the lir.:;t nakes removed when testing or rt-ducing a flint cobble.
Site 41 KRlIO is a quarry site Ilith a historic component. It enters OLiI property at the
southt.'Il.~ comer of the fence at Split Roek Rd. and goes northeast ol"(:r lhe rise and to a drainage area.
It then follows tbe- southern edge oftbe- drainage west about 500 meters. 11 is about 200 ",eten>
wide _ The old site fooll shows aboUI 500 meters o f the s ile being on the survey tract or a bout one-half
of this site ( r SOIIJ'T 1982). The pedest rian survey revealed tha! 41 KR210 extends f..m her wcst than
indicat ed 011 the 1982 map where it 1I.1rro W$ and is closer to the dminagc. It is abollt 500 mcler.; N-S by
aboul 200 meters E-W. T he old site ronn mentioned a large hearth or smaUburned rock midden. This
....-as oot 1ocatl.-d during lhe survey so it mUSt be sumtised th:1I it is on lOc portion oftOc site thai is not
on OLJ1 propeny.
Sile 41 KR578 is a site 1I0t previollsly recorded. It is II. quarry site diseo,'ered during the survey.
TIIC freld number 01.1 1-1 was given to this Sill' when il was discovered and used IIntilthe Irulonl;ol was
obtained from the Texas Archeological Research Laboratory. 4 1KR578 is a quarry site bound Oil tile
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northeast by Peterso n Farm Road. on tIK: southeast and southwest by drainage areas and on the
northwest to tl~ point wlICrc the artifact s stop. There are heavy to moderate co ncentration area~ o f
artifact s 011 lhe site . The heavy concemralion arca is on the east side of the site while the heavy to
modera te area is along the drainage areas where they merge on the so uth arxl southwest portion of the
si1e. The rcmaindcr of the site has a modemle concentration of artifact s. Tested chert cobbles arc
notoo across the site. A quarry blank! preform (See fig. 3 and two tested cobbles were collt'ded from
this site (see fig. 4).
All the prehistoric sites found during the pedestriJn survey appear to be surface o nly. the result
of natural eTO$ion exposing chcrt dcposits. The chcrt lound at cl'cry site is not oOugh quality.
Convcn;enee or the need o f expcdientlOols may have drawn prehistoric people to Ihis area .

Hl STOR[ C
Tile tracl of land has been OWTled by some of the notable men in the history of Kerr County.
'Ibest people held community service oflices. dc ve lopL'<i regions of Kerr Coull ty and had hair raisillg
ad\'entu res In this new and untamed land. In later years people assoc~1tOO wilh this tract contributed
grcatly to the growth aoo welfare of the area and the people that livc in it. 'l1lC lives o f the owners and
events that played a significant part in the histoT)' of the regioll are discussed.
In 1846 W. T. Crook applied for and was granted patents on several tracts of land a lew miles
southeast o f present -day Kerrville. This area was in Bexar COllnty liS Kerr County would not be ereatoo
until 1856_ The 68.44 acre tract of1~nd ul\'estigated during the survey is part of a 640 acre tmct that
was p<!tented in that sante year by Crook. It is known as the W_T. Crook Sorvey 70 (Vol. I, pg. 57
KCDR). Crook was a native ofPcnnsyl\'ania and records indicate he may have never lived in this area.
In 1847 Crook so ld this land 10 Robert /'.'lills (Vol. I , pg. 13, KC DR ). [n 1869 the tract so ld several
limes. Mills sold the tr~lCt to I\'\' M. Young (Vol. B, pg. 410, KCDR). Scveral weeks latcr Young
sold the land to Heory Tatum (Vo1. Il pg 429. KC DR). Tatum then so ld to John Wharton (V ol. B, pg.
464, KCDR). In 1874 Wharton sold the northellS1 portion of the land 10 J. S. (Spence) Goss (Vo1. D.
pg. 4 39. KCDR) .
In 1857 the Co manches raided the Kerrville area and killed a man. A group W11S formed to go
after the killcrs. Spence ooss wa5 one of the mcn who pcrsued the Indians. At a water ho le aOO lll 25
miles weSI of Kerrville the men set up camp after a liard day's ride following the raiders. Early Ihe next
moming tile group was lIt1acked by the very lrxliam; they were chasing. Sc\-eral ofthc men lost their
lives and Goss was S<!\"crely wOlloded. lie hide in a cave whil.: another wounded ll'laO trit.-d to make it
back 10 Kerrville. Unfo rtunatcly, the man d;ed before he was able to su mmon help. Ooss was given up
for dead. No help came in a reasonable time so Goss decided 10 try 10 get back on his 0\\11. He was
found ootsidc of Kerryille and taken to Joshua Brown's home. Bro"ll was Ooss' brother-in-law.
He survived his ordcal and lived olltthe rest of his days On a farm ncar Silver Cr~'d (BentlCII 1956).
This faml included Ihc 68.44 acre OLlI school sitc _
III 1877 Wharton >old the ooulhwcSI portion, Ihat has Guadalupe Rjvcr frolllage, to H_M_
Burney (Vo l. E, pg. 267, KCDR). In the 1860$ and 1870s, BunlC)' and I'le nl)' Tatum (previous owner)
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opef'Jted the first st~m po .... ered saw mill io the ~.I.. It was )oc:lIed 00 the Guadalupe River abom
three rniles down stream from Kerrvil le. The lumber was so ld in the area. Tat um also served as a Kerr
Co unty COlmnissioner from 1863- 1865. Burney was one or the first people to scule in the Celller Poim
area. lie was lhe first postmaster in Kcrrsvilk from 11158 to 1866. In 1864 and 1865' II. M. Uumey
was I he chief just icc of IIIC Kerr COUIlI y Commissioners Court. lie served in various public office.~ until
Ihe early 1880s ( BcnncII 1956). In January o f 1887. Burney sold a long. narrow strip o f land to the San
Antonio and Aransas I'ass RlIilw3y. This parcel is about 150 f~ wide and about 1600 f~ long (Vol..
P. pg. 360). [t \\'3S located bctw\.-en the present day li ighway 27 and the fence on tile southwest side of
the OLi IIra<:1 (m Map 3)

nm SAN ANTONIO AND ARANSAS PASS RAILWAY
The San Antonio nod Aransas Pass Railway (SA &. AI' RR) wa s fonned on Aug. 13, 1884 by
Uriah Lo u. I Ie was backed by:1 group o f San Anlo nio businessmen \\ho "'"lUlled to have a rail line to
h.:Iul producls to and from the coast of Te.~ 1..011 had SUttcssfuUy developed the Corpus Christ L San
Diego & Rio Grantk- Rnilroad a felY years earlier.The railroad would originate in San AnlOnio and end
in Arnnsas Pass. On May 18, 11185' the first spade of din was turned and the SA &. AI' RR was soon
operational (Hedges &. Dawson 1883).
In the mid I 880s. a OOnlmillee was formed to persuade the SA &. AI' RR 10 build a line 10
Kerrville. Lon mel " i lh the group and to ld them 11..11 if S180,000 could IJc, ra ised the raiJraoo would
build a line 10 Kcrrrville and serve the communities 011 the line. The line was ( 0 go no furth!."r than
Kcrrville and would IJc, known as t he Kerrville BrnllCh. Comfo rt and Boerne would also benefit great I)'
the from rail Sl'rvK:c. Committees wcre formed in $:in Anlonio. Kerrville. Com fort and Boerne to raise
$1 80.000 in mortgage bonds. lbc goal was read1(:d and work started on the new line on August 26.
1886 (lledgcs & Dawsoll 1983).
TIle line was compicted in full the of 1887 and 011 O;:tobeT 6th o f tllat )"C3r the forst e.'l:eul'llioll
lrain arrived in Kerrville at II :45 AM (l ledgcs &. Dawson 1983). Passengers and freillht service wcre
now available. The r"Jilroa<J changed the wa)' fre ighl was transported in mid out ofKcrrvillc and eastem
Kerr Coull1y. The imporlBl occ o f the frdght wagons for IrJnsportmion of goods was greatl), reduced .
The freighter were 110 100lger Il(.'eded to move fi-eight to and from San Antonio so they began 10 haul
frcighl lO the west (Iknnen 1956).
III July of 1890 the SA & AP RR went into =il't.'I"Ship as a result ofllumerow; lawsuits filed
because of a serious lrain wn:ck. It was oot on lhe Kc:mille Branch. Southern PlICifIC Railroad (S P
RR) took ad\lIntage of this opponunity to take partial oonl rol or their t"OlIIjX'titor in June of 1892. S P
RR took co mplete control in 1925 and operated the Ktmille Braoch for fony-fke r ears. [n 1970.
49. 19 miles oflr.lCk from Camp Stank}' to Kerrville was permanent ly sinn down for good (I-ledges&.
Dawson 1983). The S I' RR tnlnsf~rred the ~1I1d in thc ROW On W. T. Crook S urvcy 70 to L. I).
Brinkman in 1973. No do.::ument was found to eonfiml this ITIlnsaction. however. it has been illSured by
t ilk: oomanpies througl>Outthe }'cars since 1973. Split Rock road eUl s through til(.' track bed a sho n
distance north of Highway 27 (Fig. 5). TIle track has since been .... moved lind lillie evidence remairu; of
the railroad
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PETERSON STOCK FARM
J. S. Goss died on Mar. 22, 1892. No rttord of the transfer of thc J. S. Goss propenyto his
heirs could be located. His hcirs sold the land hc owned ill the W. T. Crook Survey 70 to the Pdersons
o,'cr a period ofycars froln 1899 to 1906. Some tracts went though other owners, but e"cntually it was
all purchased by the Pcteroons. The tmn1i-Uctiolls arc 100 nUmerOUS to listed. This land was added 10
other parcels of 4md acquircd by Ih~ Pelerson.~ and became kllO'VIl as Ihe Pelerson Stock Farm with a
total 00.453 acres.
The Peterson family was influential in the developemcnt of Kerrville and Kt"rr coullty from the
turn of the cenlllry to the 19605. The Peterson Garag~ and car dealership was the main slay of their
holdings. The American Pure Milk Company, known as the "Creamery" along with the Kerrv;!)e B\L~
Company, a tire testing cOl1llxmy and a taxi cab eompally were developed by the Pctersons. On
H alloween 1944 the llal and Charlie Peterson Foundation was fonned. This foundation was to fund
needed projects in the community. The 11I0S1 important o;ontribution 10 the area was the funding of the
Sid Peterson Memorial Hospilal. The Pctersom believed the community was growing and to continue
10 grow il needed a quality medical facility. The hospt;al opened il's doors in 1949. The foundation
also insured that anyone needing medical caTC! would be able to have it regardkss of their ability to pay
for it (Audclle & Gralulm 2000). Today the foundatioll is no longer associated with the hospital, but it
continucs to fund llCeded proj~ts in the Hill Country.

Figure S. Rail bed profile at Splitrock road.
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FEED STOR E
On May 19. 1902 H. M . BunJe)'S land was tran~rerred to W. 13. Hurncy (Vol. U. pg. 519.
KCDR). w. B. Hurney sold Ihc land \0 Iknrum Schull ~-'-' in 1911 (Vol. 1, pg 57. KC DR). Schuhz sold
10 W. K. Richardson on March 28. 1945 (Vol. 75. pg. 31 5, KC DR). Ricl~1rdso ll Ihc ll sold \0 ThOT\'ald
Nielso n on Aug. 24, 1945 (Vol. 76, pg. 51 1. KCDR). Nielson sold a live acre 1mI'I \0 R. t. Lange on
Aug 11 , 196 1 (Vol. 110, pg. 343, KCDR). The Lange Feed Store, alw kllO"ll asllillCounlry ?-Wls
was buill on the nonh side of J lighway 27 close to where il inlerseets with Split Rod Road (See ).,'l ap
3). This is on the southeast corne r of the OLH propcny. A few remnants oflhe operation ca ll slill be
SI.:en. This endeavor was closed in 1965 and the land went 10 Edward Lange on Aug. 19. 1965 (Vol.
125, pg. 122. KCDR). Ed ward Lange sold \0 L. D. Brinkman on Aug. 7. 1974 (Vol. 157, pg. 577,
KC DR).

l. D. BRI NKMAN
Chll rlie Peterson Dil",1 on Dec. 28, 1953 and Hal " Boss' Peterso n died on Mar. 14, 1')62. BOlh men left
the bulk of their estates 10 Ille Ii a l and Ch.-1rlie Peterso n FOllndat ion. This bequeath included the
Peh::rson Stock Farm (Aud e11e & Grahmll 2000). On Nov. 1, 1968, Ihe i>eleT<;Oll Foundation sold the
bnd to SlanJey Frank and Fred Ball (Vol. 135. pg. 566. KCDR). L. D. Brinkman purchased all the l.uK!
in the W. T. Croo k Survey 70 O"lled by Frank and B,lll on Jan. I. 1970 (Vol. 143. pg. 176, KCOR). By
Ihe mid 1 970~, L. D. Brinkn1<m suceeeded in purchasing all the kmd in the W. T. C rook Survey 70.
Brinkman purchased much of1he land in and around ltiverhill Country Club and housing
dC\'e lopcmen l in 1he eady 1970s when the t'<:onorny ulthe Kerrville area \\3S depre:;scd. He i~
respons ible for getting Ri,'erhiU Oil the road to success after two dc\"Clopers had failed \0 make it since
1967. In 1985 Brinkman donal<:d fund s for an add ilion 10 Ihe Sid I'eterson Memorial Hospital. This
addition no ll' hears his n~me.

Sl JELTON RANCH CO RPORATION
On April I. 1980, Bnnkm<lll sold the land he acquired on and arourtci the W. T. Crook Surwy
70 to Shehon Ranch Corporation. (Vol. 233, pg . 277. KCDR). This eopotatio n was headcd by Robert
Bobby Shelton, a descend"nt of the founder o(the famed King Raneh in South Tc:>:as. Shelto n had
horse and canle ranches in Kerr Counly as well as Florida and r"jontaoa. His corporation created jobs
in Kcrr Cou1lIy in Ihe 1980s. Shelton was also a generous supportcr of the Ilill COU1llry youlh involved
in agriculture. In lhe 1980s, Shelton morgaged much of his rall<:h property to the Farm Crooit Bank In
the early 19905 the loans were nol being paid. The holding werc transferI'd, inclllding Ihe OLl·lland. to
Ihe Farm Credil Bank on August 12, 1994 to PTl.'VClll forclosure (Vo l. 759. pg. 789, KC DR).

O UR LADY O F nlE HILLS
On July 15, 1997 thc Gala Land Cornpany purchased a trael of IwK!, inctud>ng part o[tlle O Ll·'
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tract, from tl~ Farm Credit Bank (Vol. 908, pg. 753. KCOR). On June 8. 1999, the Our L.3d yoft hc
Hills Regional Catholic I [i gh School purchased 40 ac~ of land from the Gala Land Comp.lny (Vol.
1016. I'G. 297. KCDR). Anolher lraet ofbnd nl:lde up of unde"doped IO!~ in the Los l' rinUados
Esrales Subdivision was purell3S<..--d on Jan. II . :!OOO ( Vol. 1046. pg. 257. KCDR). This made a 10lal of
68.4" acres O\\lted by Our I.ad y ofl1lc Hills Regio",,1 Catholic High Schoo l m .he lime- o fille ~'UI'\"Cy.
On M3r. 8. 200 I 6.13 acres wn.~ purchased from S ilvero and I'am Cel'\'3ntel. (Vol. !! 10. pg. 768.
KCDR). This tmct was llOt owned by OLH al the lime of the SUI'\'er. The lota l13nd o",ted by OLii is
75.5 7 a~res. Remodeling or lhe existing struclUrc on the newesllraCI began in latc 2001 and is now the
office for Ihe: school. The school buildings ""eI"C Sl3rted on Ihe same Ir"..cl in early 2002. The school
will open in August of2oo2 (Gl"C(:n 2002)

Hl S'IOruC STRUC.·T URES
[n the liOutheast portion orllle OLII property is a COllCr .. le water SlOl'llge tank (I:jg. 6), concrete
trough ( Fig. 7) and a tile water trough ( Fig. 8). eoncretc pilings and SCHlIcred concrete and tile. 'l1,e
co ncrele pilings rn.l ), ha ve heet} the fOOl ing for a wi oo illill that was at this loca tio n. It ....a s removed
prior to the archeological survey (Greel1 2001 ) . No reTlU\:lnt s orttle .... indmill were noted during the
survey.
In the: 1920$ and early 19305, concrete. cement. brick and tile "ere discovered by fanners and
ronc1lcrs. It is a long 1a:.1ing lI\Jterialthm can be used 10 co nstruct bams, sheds, water 11mb and
tro ughs nnd require lcS$ 1I1uintcllancc. T he tile SL...,n at the s it e '-\las in co mmon use in the 1920s and
19305 (Fox 200 1). This datu indieBtes tile Structures were most likely eons tnletcd in the first third o f
lhe 1900s. This is [he lime period when the I'cterson's o",ted this land . TIleY were in\'ol,'~ in
agricultural aclivities on this land at the lime (Audette 8: Graham 2000). It i~ SIIre to SIIY lhe Pelersons
were respons ibk for IIICSC ugricultural iOlpro\'clncntS.
Pi"c mlti,'c cedar poles arc seen along the feocc 1l{';lr the so]\(I~aSI corner o f th .. fenced area.
These arc historic and used to carry telephoncltelegra ph lines (See Map 3). Pole I is 11 112 fttt high:
the upper portion o f the pok' has been cut ofl: It has 1.1 Large piece of wire eonnected 10 it to !illppon Ihe
sL" fOOl fellL'C th.al cncloses most. or the 01. 1i 1antI. TI,ls wire appears 10 1\:1"e been addtd la ter. perhaps
when the poles were no longer being lLo;cd 10 hold tdephoncltdegmph lines (Fig. 9). Pole 2 appears 10
be broken ofr ~t ground level and is laying on the grol11ld . It is 17 If? feet in lel1gth. Ncar the tOP Qf
this pole arc severa l narrow metal bars used to support a wooden cross bar. A glass insulator and
i'~~u la(or fragmentS are 0011:-<1 laying next to tile metal SUPI)Orts(Fig. 10), Pole 3 is 17 feet in heiglu and
has a nidal support holding a wooden eross bar in place ncar lhe top oft1lc pole. T he "ooden cross bar
is no lo ngcr perpoendicular to the vcrtical pole (Fig. I I) . The cross bar has si" holes in it 10 support
wooden pegs to anchor glass insubtors to the cross ba r. Two lines arc required to opefllted on circuit.
Thucfo rc the pole cou ld carry three circuit s (Meier 20(1). I'ole 4 is broken 011' 9 fl'et above the
ground. I'ole 4A is broken of I I 112 fect above Ihe groutKl ( Fig. 12). The broken ponion of the pole
"'as nOl Iocaled during tile sun·e)'. The poles are 001 in alignrnem with the felICe. oot do se-c:m to
par.l llellhc old railroad right-of-way.
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IIlSTORIC ARTIFACt'S
1llere are two possible uses for the poles. ' -he polC511fC lloout 75 feet from Ihe center ofthc rail
bed. The SA & AI' RR may have used them for telcphorK'. tclegraph andlor signal conununiclllions
lmes. Tclcgr.. ph opcmtors had ofliccs in many train depots. Atti",c the operat or would also sc llt hc
ticket s. rcceillC lind deliver train orders. ~"3ny ofthc picllares showing SA &. A r RR depots, tracks and
t rain wrecks haw pole with crossbars nellr the trad (Hedges & Dawson 1983).
The: glass insulator found no..-ar pole 2 is a dear Whilall Tlltum No. I . mad<: by the company or
the same nan.::: (Fig. 13). ·l1tis type orinsullltor was manufactured from 1924 10 1938. According to 1111
old advertisement it was designed for use by

Figu re 6. Co ncrete ,,,,,~c, ;;;.·
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Figu e 7. COllCrele WlI leT trough.

Figure 8. Tile and CQlICrete WlIteT trough.
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u. s. A. railroad~ tor tdcpbone. telegraph and sigMll incs or tolilules of greater than 100 miles and on
sho11cr line where insulation is nitical (Mc Dougald I 990).The fragments of several unidentified
insulators that were recovered near the \\~,itall Tatum No . I. Howe"er. one fragment is purple. This
indiC<l1e~ the presence of manganese in the glass. Manganese was added from 1880 10 1914 to produec
clear glass (Polak 2(00).
In 1896 the Kerrville Telephone Exchange (changed to KcrrviJle Telephone Company in 1908)
was started in KefT\·ille. Li.nes were buill to Rocksprings, Harper, J"')(:lio l1 . and Medina in 1898
Kcrrville Daily Time 1996). The telephone enterprise demonstrated a desire to cxpand quickly after
opening for businl;SS. KerrviJle Telephone Company KTC) records show that in 1948 creosotc post
with cross bars were placed on the north ~idc of I lighwilY 27 near 1he road adjacent to what is IIOW

Figure 9. I'ole I.
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H gure 10. Pok: 2.

Figure 11. PoJc 3.
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Figure 12. Pole 4 arxl4A.

0 [.[ [land . Prior to this the KTC lines were on the south side of Highway 27. tn 1966 the rulli\'C cedar
post on the south ~idc of the high ..,o"JY were removed. TIle wire o n these [1Oic.s was circa 1900.
[t is possible trot the native cedar poles fouod during Ihe sur....ey could h:we been early KTC
Iollg distance lines. However. no rt'Cords could be fouoo to dOCUlllClU who placed Ihe poles or who
used them and " lien .. The recovery of an insu!:ator specifically dC!!igned for usc by the roilroads, the
poles on OLI [ l:md 3re :It the edge of tIle RR ROWand KTC had poles on the SQuth side oftlle
highway in 1948 with "ire thm was eirca 1900 is circunlst:antwl e ..;(\ence 11131 irxlicales usc by lhe
railroad .
Near the COIlCrete w:uer storage tank is an old. nlsty fann implement (Fig. 14). It is a John
Deere gr.';n binder (rorvester) as they were called. John Deere flfSl testc:d this type offann <'quipnlt:nt
in 191().191 I . In 1915 500 bioders were pmduccd aod most were sold in Canada. In 19 12 a IICW pamt
,VlIS opened in East Moline. Illinois. The carly binders were horse: draw. In 1930 Jolm IA:e rc advert ised
tbe "Light Running Grain Bindcr" that co uld be pulled by horse or tractor .. In the 1930s the binder was
built to accommodate: power take: o fr( pTO) from a tractor. A 1931 picture adwrtisemcm shows a
birxler oremt ins behind a t raetor wilh PTO. I'rior to
a large wheel under tIle end of the biJl(kl'
was in eOnlnet with the growld. As the binder HlOvcd across the grouod Ihe wheeilumed which mlated
the gearl; and made it orerationa l. This t)fpC ofbindc:r could be pulled by horse team or tractor. Both
types TL'quircd Iwo people to opcmt e it , one on the binder aod one driving the team or the Iractor
(MacMillian & Jones 1988).
The groin binder found during the survey has deteriorated ()\'er the ye~. The wood is rot t ing,
tIle 1tlC1ul is rust ~'(I I'rxI pans are missing from the implement. The name "New Jotul Deere Grain
Bindcr~ appears on a metal panel on top o f tile gcar section and a I'TO drive slt.1.ft is seen Oil the

pro
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Figu rl' \3. Whitall Tatum glass insulator.
implement. This binder is from the mid-1930s. Jt was pl'(lrobly used during the Pe[erson ownership of
[he land.
Two fragments of [1M: bollom amber bollle were n:(;o\'erro ncar pole If I (Fig. 15). Ac<:ording [0
AIUle Fox (2001) the thickncss. shape and m;mufaclUring style indicates thallhc bollle fragments art
circa 1900. This style of boll Ie \..-as gelK'mliy used for alcoholic beverages. 111-1inly be-cr.
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Figure 14. John Deere groin binderlhar....estcr.

t...,,,,,I,,,,,,,,,I,,,,,,,,,I,,,,,,,,,I,,,,,,,,j

=

Figure 15. Amber bottle bottom fragment s.

CONCLUSION
The data gathered about the OU I land reflects the prchistory and history of the area. The nativc
inhabitants usc this land to procure coort to rcplenisb their stone tools kits. Roaming Ihe land to find
the highest quality of chert was an important part of providing for their families andjust surviving.
Indians have lived here for possibly 10,000 years. However, it is difficult to say exactly how many of
those years these sites wcre used as chert quarries. It is safe to say as long as the needed material was
exposed on the surface the Indians canle here gather it.
Joshua llro\\n attempted to live and work in this land in tile late 18405. He was driven away by
Indians, but returned to start community. J S. Goss' 1857 adventure was on indication orthe transition
offree roaming Indians to the complete disappearance from the land of these pc<Jple. T he last Indian
raid in Kerr County ,"vas October 5, 1878 when four of the Dowdy ehildren were killed during an attack
ncar Mountain Home (Bennett 1956).
As time went on more agriculture, industry and civilization came to the area. H. M. Burney
settled aod initiated development in the Cenler Point area. lI e also served public during too infant days
of Kerr County. Tatum and Bumey's saw mill \.vas built and contributed to the economy of the area.
"lne railroad callie to Kerrville in 1887 and change the way of life by increasing accessibility to the area.
Freight wagons were no longer needed 10 make the arduous journey to San Antonio to haul goods and
supplies. Cattle could be ship out by rail instcad of driven to markcts in Kansas and later to San
Antonio. People could visit other cities and to\\-lIS \.vithout riding a horse or using a buggy. The
railroad tracks sliced through the southwestern portion of the O Ulland.
The Peterson t:-uni.ly excmplifies agricullure and concern for the conullunity. The equipment and
structures are a result of their intcrest agriculture. KCIT County "''as primarily a farnling and mnching
area in the first half of the 1900s. The Peterson' also built businesses and hire local people to work in
them. They saw a need for high quality ll)L'<iical care. Sid Peterson Memorial Hospital is a result o f
their foresight. The Peterson Foundation still exist to provide funds for projects that allow the
conullunity to grow.
L. D. Brinkman made his presc!lC<: fclt in t he early 1970s. He developed land for homes,
provided jobs and funded a new wing on the hospitallhe Peterson started. He contributed to the youth
of this area. In the late 19705 SJlelton Ranches came to the area. He left his mark on the area. Shelton
Ranches provided jobs which stinlUlated thc economy. He, like Brinkman, was interested in the youth
of tile area,
I n the latc 19905 the idea o f a private Catholic high scho-ol 10 seTl'e the region sprang to life.
The Our Lady of the Bills Regional Catholic High School was born. The first tract of land was
purchased in June of 1999. Scveral tracts ofland wcre purchased over too next two years for a lotal of
75.57 acres. The high school will open its doors to studel\ts in August 2002
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The I lill Country Archaeological As/loC i,uion (I ICM ) is a _

organi7.alion COOlC., IICd

with the prCS(f\... tion .,111 studies of archaroJogical sites withi" Kerr Counl)' and OIher Counl ies
wilhin Ihe Edw"rds f'1:uCllu. We Kre <,.xercmety graleful 10.- Ihe support we IIIIv( ro;:ei~ed and Ihe
participalion of OIew members llIal make OUr projects SlJccess fuL On lhis. QUr fin! f.eld pr<ljo:l,
we wish 10 limn!.: our new members ,,110 panicipalcd in Illis opportunily 10 docUllIrnl and rt!COrd
Ihe "''''nanlS of a lar~ sil e lilli' Ims previously bccol dc\', 51a lcd by col lc;;tors. I;vrn lhough Ihis
sile h.u Mo:n dist...m.d bycoll""fion aetivities for 0'0.... SOy"",rs. it.st ill ~(!j documentalion
for posterilY's SIIke.
Spec:ial lhtnb are 0:11:00"", 10 110:: owne' ll of lhe C)"~ Springs Estales; 1(0)'1 and J,y
Whidbec for lheir ~pprecia l ion 11111 reIIlil.alion llial Ibe ard,aoological sites on tllCir propcny are
signi flCllnl. and allowed us the opportunity 10 do testing. We apprecille their cfforu and support.
Add il ioMt lhallks g<> 10 ,he neW ~I CAA "'rev. I1\C1nbns and focld pa n icipaol$ thai included
Field Seclttaries and Documenll.'fS Brenda aod VmIOII Ibrrison. Sue and Soo!1 Hobbs. and
l-abonolory perw!I",,1 Woody and Kay Woodward. f ieldwork was ")"'piel ro Ihanks 10 11')"anl
Saner Jr .• JoseCoolnns. VirJil and Gwen AlIwcin. Slimy Hooquct. David lkDair. Kalhr)l1
Luke, Eddie Milkt-. SlIirlene COY>'ie, and Ddxnh Bliucr. Cr=TIIC11"lbcn also included Chris and
Senn McDowell, £l1i01l IlaH:h. Frw and Kay I'ow<:l l, Tom Miller. Raymond and Ian Clark, Cart
Moore. Richard FOOI~ Gary Ilech!. TTlIvis Ro:cd. and l)oone Schlo$$.
Spo:;ial lhanks also g<> to C()(l$ulling el!pms Sieve Tomb and Anne Fox from 1M Ccmcr
flY Ar!:haeologiclll Research al urSA in San Antonio for lithic and pOllery analysis. The HCM
is also grealfullo Cllnrll'f Membcr Tom M iller for Ihe loon of the CQ~er pholograph la~rn in the
earl)" 19705 ",ilh a unique 3-D UmMI . • nd 10 rtnow,lOd pboiographcr James .... m in f« making
lhe: "'"0 dimensiorl3 l prints "" h"ve uS(:(! in Ihis report.
Withoul the [Nn icipalion of thex indr.iduals. ,he investigation .00 documenlatior, of Ihis
sil e would noc have bc:cn possible.

A 8 STRACT

The initial focu s al the Whidbec S ite (4 IKR 570) was 10 determinc the extrnt of damage
done bycolk:ciors who ha ,'C excavatoo lhe: 112 acre site since the: 1950's and possibly earlier.
C Urmilly lhe area is a l:mdscaped park area for lhe rcs idcons of Cypress Sprin&-' Es'H I"". '1,c
invesligallons toncmlJ"lUOO on &ho,..,llesling al IO-meter interva ls ""'O$S the Sil" in • grid system
thai pan.lIc-1cd a "noden pm'iI<=)' fena on lhe weSlem property line. In r;,'C f"'Id ...."OI"k da)'S. 24 of

47 test probes were e:<t ava'oo 8tr<)Ss lhe sile. TIleS<' shovel leslS ,clkcted areas of impact by

ooIkctors. and one,.,..,. of und i.st<.U"bcd dcpo5iu.
nis rqlOfI summaril.es II", rcsuJIs of r",Id"'" "k and other obsen"alions in I"" field. In
addition, resu", of lhe shO'o-ellcsu sugpl rlllll Impa<:i ofdlcwlkctor excavalions had rmderod
all bUI a SOlall portion of 11.e site rem.a ining useful as a research 1001.

3J
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~

s in : IIiSrORY
Our present knowledge of tile history of the site is limited to rumors and Slories
related to us by the CUlTentlandowncrs,. and people who witnessed the site during
excavating activit ies in the early 1970's. According to the eum:nt owners. the extent o f
the sile reaches 200 meters 10 the WCSt of the priVllCy fcnee Ol1lhe boundary or the 'Ii acre
we tested making the total area orthe site approximately 100 by 250 rn.:tcrs in size. We
did nOI attempt to cxwnine the area across the properly fence line:.

II is widely known that collectors frequently exCS\"3ted tbe area we tested and
removed numerous artifacts. E. T. (fom) Miller (a current HCM member) had the
opportunity 10 visit and pbotogrtlph the site in the early 1970$. Atthatlimc artifact
colJccting was consider..'!! a hobby. Fortunately. Mr. Miller's pholographs or tbe area
show the extern oftrenc:hing and destruction to the deposits at the s ite (Plate I) and is
vahmbJc to oW" assessment of the damage in this report. Mr. Miller also indicated a thick
brush-line of cedar. mesqui tes, and cact US prevented e.xC8vatio n of 3retlli close to tbe
drainage cnxk: lhat feeds into 110e Guadalupe River on the east boundary or tbe site (r late
2). This is reinforced by int act deposits in three shovel tests in that area. Recent
colkctors have CXCll\"81ed an area above the dry creek bed that allowed us 10 cleatl up the
damaged trench face and obtain a soil proflle of the only rem:tining intoct portion oflhe
site.
T om Millcr's contribution 10 Texas areheology is weU known in the Texas
Archeological community. Although an aVQClltional archeologist, and retired from the
l'oStal Service. Mr. Millet has participated at so rmny important arrheological sites as a
volunteer that he has gained the respect of the premier Texas arch'lCOlogist5. We are
fortunate to ha\'C Tom on our team as both a member and a sile historian .
Damage 10 archaeological sites by coUe<:tors has cont ributed to the loss ofeullural
dala throughoutthc years. The debate aboul collection actl\'ities and archaeological
ethics are not the issue in this data recovery effort. In the beginning, the interest and
inspil'3tion for archaeology through colkction of artifacts fostered m,l.IIY of the premier
archaeologists o fl OOaY in pursuit of cdllCations and research that make currellt
archaeology what it is today. 111is report is not intended to grieve over lo~t data or
blame anyone for site destruction. I [o,,"Cver. this in\"CS1igation woukl like 10 place
emphasis on Ihe degree of impact these act ivities IInve on currently undisturbed
archaeological deposits and the cffecls that a 'hobby' can h."I\"1: on an im:placeable
archaoological rc:lOurce.

FIEU) TF..s"l"lNG :
MEnIODOLOGY:
A Scope-of·,,"Ori; was designed following an initial inspection of tlie site on July
9, 1999. fieldwork: consist~-d ofu series ofNIS (@33O") andEJW (@6O"} direelional
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transa:ts across the site area at len-meta inlervals. A sl1!nl::l tCSl was pbecd wb."Te each
of these NIS and EJW 11'lIIlSC(:i5 crossed ( Mup I). I~h shovel tem was approximately 14"
to 18" in diameter, lind eXCltVllted in ten ccnt imeter levcls with each level screened using
Yo' hard",".m: mesh lind reo:on:k:d on a shovel lest form for each b 'eL T he deplh of cach
shovel lese was detcrnlined by Jenglh-of-n.'3Ch by each tCSling team (usually 6Ocm).
Each telun (o f threc 10 four members) successfully completed 24 out of the 47
shovel tt:Sl$ across the site. [ Iowever, some oftbe shovel tests "',ere regarded as
unnecessary when located in the flood 7.one or in soils too old for buried deposits (i.c.
caliche). Since shovel testing reinforced the COUc<:ling act ivities in too west pot1ion of
the s itc. we conccnt rated ollr efTot1s to lind intact dc[)Osits in Ihe eastern pan of the site
(below the described brush tine).

RESULTS;
AU shovel tests e:=lvated in the are3S shown in Plate I and 2 showed disturbed
deposit s to depths th.lt could no longer be reached. Deposits 3re eonsidcn.-d to be
disrurbed wben they exhibit non-unifonn mixes of soil types or burned rocks that do oot
appear to be in an intact maU"ix. An illlatt '1Il31ri1c.' includes intentionally COnstrucled
hearths. fire-fractured rocks still in place and rocks that cluster al specifIC mngcs below
the surfucc. Disturbed de[)Osits cxhibit free· floating rocks at unusual ullgk:s in the so il
and no coberent di~lTibulion, along wilh other artibcls in \"Ct1ical, rather than hori7..01ll:1I
posit ioning. Anifucts are frequently fo und in ~"Crt icul positions (standing on end rather
than laying Ilat) lit intact arc/iaeQlog~l sites. This can be tbe result of \'lITious natural
l:'lCtors that include erosion. anim11 burrowing, or vet1 isols (e!"".lCks in dry soil allowing
fbt articlc$ to full in and remain scaled in a vct1ical position). However, the extent of
previous eXCll\"8tion and reburiotl of deposits suggCSls the probable cause oflhis Iypo: of
placement is the results of recent human IICtivities and not nature.
Sin;e the majority of shovel lcsts contained d isturbed deposits, the cultural data
recovered within them is tonsidcred to be limited in = h value. No in situ diagnostic.
an ifaclS (datt"8ble) or significant at1ifaels wcre found. No fonnal inventory or tile
contents was allempted, btU a visual inspet;tion revealed that approximately 90"1. of tile
flakes we re teniary (small, liml Slages or lool Illilking), ,,;th few large chunks of chert or
core fi-..gments. S mall bone fragments (possibly deer, and one turkey bone) were found
across the area and small freshwater mussel fragments were 3l.'iO prescnt. The absence of
larger row materials would usuaUy suggest tilat only linishing tools, resharpening, or
repair lvas eonducted at the site. However, withoul knowing what was coJlected and
removed, it is inappropriotte to make thut assumption. Many of the thet1 flakes sbowcd
dalllag~ by exposure 10 heat (spa ll ing), whic.h is most likely due to discarded debris
mi",cd with or close 10 cooking fires.
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INTACf SHOVEl. TESTS:
Threc shoveJ tcsts (C7. 0 7. and E6) were determined to be ill intact soils and
located in the brush line area piclUred in I' lale 2. "nlis allowed us 10 approxim:l1e a
boundary area of intact deposits belween those sho\"eltests tl1;.t were disturbed (Map I l.
Although 1101 indicaled 011 Map I . some of the adjoining shovel tests (FS, F6. G4, GS. and
C and 0 t~ts 10 the south) arc located on e!c\'ution eontllur.> that lead dO,,""lIto the
creek bed or into the f\ood 7.one area oftne river where they would be affccted by
erosio n. T he titre<: sbo\"cl lestS aod sUlTO unding area i1; at an eleva tion equa l to the otlier
areas of the site disturb<:d by eoUeclor.> and appears to be the only areas of the site J1O\
aflCcied by natuml or mall made imp<tct.

This sho\"cl l e~ is clo.'<Cst 10 lhe major area of the site disrupted by collectors.
Fin: cracked rock (FCR) and chert flakes have relatively constant tOlals from the :surface
down to 40em (Plate 4).
Tltis shovel test might be considered more representative of the area further to the
west. "!be sho\"cltest appear,; to be located on thc peripheral cdgc..~ of the fom:.er brush
line ( Plale 2) and may havc been similar to the disrupted areas excawtcd by collectors.

A,; the sho,"d test gets closer to the creek, concenlrations of artifacts taper offal
the surface and lower levels wilb the highest eoncenl rutions at the 100m 10 30em !cvds.
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INTACT SHOVEL TESTS:
Three sh:)\'el tests (C7. 0 7, and E6) were deterrninc:d to be in intact soils and
located in the brush line area pictured in Plate 2. This allowed U5 to approximate a
bomKlary area ofinta<:t deposit s betv.'CCn those sllOl'Cl tc:"s that were disturbed ( Map 1).
Although nol ind icated on Map I, some or the adjoining shovel tests (F5, F6, 0 4, 05, and
C and D transects to the south) are located on elcl'ation comours thai lead down to the
creek bed or into the flood zone Mea or tile river where they would be affe<:led by
erosion. The three shovel tests and surrounding arl-,t is al an elevation equal 10 the ot her
areas orthe sitt' dislurbed by eollecto", and appears to be the only areas orthe sile not
a ffected by natllraJ or man made impact.

This shovel lest is closc:st 10 the major area orthe site disrupted by collectors.
Fire cracked rock (FeR) and chert flakcs bave rtlati'l:ly constilllt totals from the surface
down to 4Ck:m (Pl:UI: 4).
This shovel test might be considered more representative of the area fUMber to the

The sI!ol"ellesl. appears 10 be located on the peripheral edges oflhe former brush
line ( Plate 2);md may have been similar to the disrupled areas e):ClIwled by collectors..
Wt'SI.

As Ihe sOOl'cl te$! gelS closer 10 the creek. collCent",tions of artifacts talX" o ft"at
lhe surfucc and lower levels with lhe highest concentrations al the I Oem to 30cm levels.
40

This corresponds with the nearby collector pit profile where feature depo$its (e.g.
hearths) begin at I Oem run! extend to 40em (I'roflle I). No FCR tOt:lls were taken in this
sh(w~ltest. but notes indic:lle FCR was present along with burned chert :md a modi6ed
nake.

CIoSCSI to tbe creek. this sho\-el test has deposits closer to the surfuce Wllh FeR
and chert betw~en IOcm to JOcIU No FCR inventory totals were tllken inti1is shovelte~1.

111c shove! test s suggests the highest depth of cultural 3<:tivities was similar to
tMt ofthe caUector profile (Profile I) "iJCTe FeR and chert deposits begin to increase lit
the IOcm dcpth, peak at the 20cm 10 30cm le\'~1 and taper off near the 40cm lewl.
Unfortunately, no diagnostic artifacts WCTe found to suggest when this activity occurred,
Anomalies in this obscnilillion occur in C7 where artif."ICts appear closer to tlle
surfuee (c1oscr 10 more increased sile usc 10 l he wesc?) and in E6 where artil&ct counts
also appear closer 10 the surface (down the hill nnd subject to erosion?).

COLLECTOR TRENCH I'ROFILE;
Erosion from f\oodwater.; in the dry creek bed h.as exposed in situ dcposits
approximately 10 feet alxn-e the streambed. l bis has gi"en easy acl::CSS to collectors 10
dig inlo, ralher than do ....'f1 to artifacts. This also allowed us to clean the surface or tile
vertical waU of deposits 10 reveal an undisturbed profilc: ( Pro6Jc I) beyond the co\k:clor's
impact. lbe profile ~hows undisturbed so il layering that ~'Uggests the extenl and depth of
cultural activilY at that part ofthe site extended 40em below the ground surface. A
cluster of fire-cl1lckcd rocks 100m to 30cm below the surface extended from the center of
the profile and into the WJoexcavated wall to the right. This cluster may represent 11 buried
fenturc (i.e. hearth) and is lit the same buried level orbumC"d rock clusters found in the
nearby intact sho\'e j tests. The soils in this 40cm truck deposit showed no signs of
discreet stratigraphic lenses or distinct living surfaces. The soils consisted ora dark
bro\\T1 to black clay IollITl with a MunscU eolor description of 10YR2II. The$c soils are
consistent tllrou&flout the 40cm byer with rOOIS and root cast filled with IOYR613 (paJc
brown) soil.
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This corresponds with the nearby collector pit prof,Je where feature deposits (e.g.
heanhs) begin at LOcm and e.'(t('nd to 40cm (Profile L). No FCR totals were taken in Ihis
shovel test. but notes indicate feR was ~t along with bumc:d chen and a mod ified
flake .

Closest 10 the ereek, this shovelic:st Iw; deposits closer 10 the surface wilh FeR
and chert hctwl.-en 1Oem 10 JOcm. No FCR inventory totals were laken in this s/Ioveltc:st.
lbc shovcllcsts suggests the highest deplh of cuh unll activities wa~ simibr 10
thaI ofllle collector profile (Profile I) where FCR and chen deposits begin to increase at
the lOcm depth, peak at the 20cm 10 JOcm level and taper offnear lhe 40cm le\'cl.
Unfortunatcly, no diagnostic anifacts were found 10 suggest when tbis activity occurred.

Anomalies in IlUs observation occur in C7 wbere artifacts appear closer to lbe
surfuce (closer 10 more: increased site use 10 the ....'CSI1) and in E6 where: artifact counts
also appear closer to the surface (down the hill and su~ to erosion?).
COLLECTOR TRENCH PROFILE:
Erosion from fkxxiw(ltcrs in the dry crt:ek bed has exposed in situ deposits
approximately 10 feel above the streambed. This has gin:n e~1' access to collectors to
dig into. ralher lhan down 10 anifacts. This also allowed us to elcal1the surface of the
\'en~1 waLL of deposits 10 rcveaL an Iindislurbcd profile (Profile L) beyond Ihe collector'S
impact. The profile shows undisturbed soillayeril1g that suggests the extenL a/ld depth of
cultural activity al tMt part ofttle sitc extended 40cm below the ground surface. A
clu~'er offire-crockcd rocks lOem to JOcm below the surface extended from the ccntcr of
the profile and into tbe unc:xcaV8tcd wall 10 the right. This cluster In.'Iy represent a buried
feature: (I.e. heanh) and is at the same buried !c\'el orbumcd rock clusu:n found in tbe
nearby intact sho\'Cl tc:sts. The soils in this " Oem thick deposit show~-d no signs of
discn:ct S1 rotigraphio::: lenses or distinct living surfaces. The soils consisted of a dark
brown to black clay loam with a Munsell color description of IOYR2/I . These soils are
consistent throughout the 40cm layer with roots and root cast filled with 10YR6IJ (pale
brown) soil.
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The soils below the top 40c m Ie\"el C)(lcnd from the 40cm level to the botl om of
the prolile at 6Ocm. These soils are a pale brown day loam (IOYR6I3) ...ith root eft51 or
allimal burrow pockets of IOY R412 (dark grayislt-brown). Evidence of discolored soil
(41 YRSJ3) was located at the top level of the 40crn layer nod c;(teoded l.5cm into the
YR6I3 deposil. ntis may indicate an uprooted stump at the surface before the cullural
layer was established. NQ art ifacts or cvidenc.: of cu ltuml occup.1tion was found in this
layer. or the sho\'cJ te:>t excaVUled to a dept h of 4!km below the b:1Se of the proflle on the
left side ( Profile I ).

SURFACE ARTIFACTS:
During the coun>C or the investigDtion. vnrious artifacts \\l:re klcated on lhe
surfuce oflhe silc. lbcsc artifacts were left by previous COl\cclOrs for various possible
reasons, which might moge from the 1l<11UIC of their imperfections. non-va lue, or 11011Tttognition. Thercfurc, their value as research items is limiled to a small representation
o f the type of artifacts prescnt al tbe location mtller than as part ofa larger assemblage of
artifacts in re lationship 10 each other. These art ifacts arc catalogucd as Unique Items
(U I), numbered in sequcnce of their disc(wery wid illustrated in Figure I.

UI I & 2: These two tWi potlery fragments arc classiftcd as ~u..'01l Plain" type of
cerami<: made of local day. The vessels were IL-mpercd ...l lh ground up bone fragments
to aid in thc ftring process during thcir constr uction (Arulc Fox; persona!
cOlrullunication). Leon Plain ceramics are diagnostic o (the Toyah Phase of the Late
Prehistoric period (AOI 300 and later) and are associated with Perdiz arrowpoints nnd
spcciali7.ed tools for bison processing (lohll::iQ1l 1994).
Ul 3: This unidentifJCd d:trt po int base might be considered as a Bakcr. Gower, or
Uvalde typc (bolh Early Archaic: 6OOO0C· 4000BC) (Turner and Hester 1993). Intense
heat sp;alling is pn..'Sent abo\'e the stem.
UI 4: A dnrt polm mid ·section (medial). No age o r type ident ification is possible.
UI 5: This squared base preform is similar to the Tortugas (Late Middle Archaic) or
Early Tr~1ngu lar forms (Early Archaic) as described by Tumer and 1 lester (1993: 188 and
! 10). Howc\"Cf, the oatUl\' o f lite Ilaking patterns present on tbe artifact suggest this
biface was in the initial stages ofrcduction and broken in the process before final
pressure flaking and comer notching was attempk'd.
UI 6: Artifocts such as Ihis non-local sandstone ' abrading stOlle' ~trc found t hroughout
Texas and date to all time periods. The longit udinal 'V ' shaped groove o n the surfilcc
may havc been used for smoothing the edges ofbifaccs in the tool.making process., or
used in the shaping, sharpening or poli shing of otner ilems suc h as bone rn..-ed les or awls
(fUtrli:r and Hester 1993:281).
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UI 7: Large chen artifacts such a.~ this core tool may have stan cd out as II basic chunk of
raw materialnnd later used as II device for bashing, crushing or cbopping olher itcms
such as wood or bone. B.:lt1crt.'"tI areas around the chipped edges indic3lc that this item
.suffered impacl damage as II resuh of chopping activities..
UI 8 & 9: These two limestone 'manos' were hand-heki grinding stones used in
conjunclion wilh a 'metate' or other hard gOoding surface to pulverize seeds and nuts
into a powder used as flour for breads o r other food products. Rounded limestone
cobbles are lJcquently used as maroos bul are distinctive at archaeological sites becal1Se
long-term grinding use creates II smooth, flat sutfaee with a distinctive platform lip lit the
edges of too grinding area. Manos ofimponed roon-laeal sandstone and granite are
frequent ly found in the area. These artifaclS dale 10 1111 lime periods.
UI 10: This rounded base bifitce appears to have been broken during manufacture and
discarded.

UI II : A mid-section bifuee fragment (nol iUustrated) fouOO on the surface exhibits II
basal-tang area ncar the fractlll"e origin.. It is unccnain iflhis fracture was the result of tile
roolehing procedure or a result of the liactlll"e itself.
UI 12: 'nlis Lo wer Cretaceo us Period fossil is !lOt an ' artifact' uS(.-d by the inhabitants of
the sile for noy utilitarian process. Its origin and bow it got 10 the site is qllCSl io nable,
ho .....ever, ob;eets such as geodes, crystals, odd items, or curiosities somclin-.es show up in
archaeological conlext. Their signiflClll"lCe is questionable. otoor than they were found
elsewhere and brought back to the site.

UI 13: 'Illis diagnostic Montell bifaec (Late to TraIlSitiona l Archaic ; lOOOBC to AD700)
is the on ly diagnostic <IJIifact found during shovel testing (ST A6; JO-4Oc m).
Unfortunately, shovellCSl A6 was in a disturbed area and 100 depth al which thls artifuel
"lIS found is not a reliable indicator that the JO-<Wcm levels across the site are
Transitional Archaic in age.

m 14: This sma.II d<IJI poim (nol numbered o n illustration) was found in the road across
the dry creek bed. Although extensively re-sharpened and missing pan of its proximal
base, this an ifoct appear.; 10 resemble a l'edemait.""S d3rt po int (Middle Arehaic; 2500UC.

IOOOBC) 011 its parti31 proximal OOsc, However, the body more closely resembles a Lale
Archaic Emor or Edgewood form Whether this is due to excessh't long-Ierm rcsharpening is uocertain.
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SUl\IMARY
Infonnation provided by T om Miller indicates that there was <I Late Prehi:>toric
component (AD 1300-AD 1700) called Ihc: 'Toyah Focus' ( rrcwil\ 1981) lhat included
arrow poims (Perdiz) lind eertilOics that we also recovered on the surfocc by the security
felICe. AdditioIlllU)', Mr . Miller reported thm artifllets recQvCTed included diagnostic
artifucts that date to the Middle Archaic Period (2500 Be to 1000 BC) and well into the
Lme and Tr:msitioJl.11 Archaic (1000 Be· AD 7(0) (Turner and Hester 1993).
Unfortun;l1ely. o ur testing did oot add any information to the site history other
than what "''as gained from the area of the three intact slx)\-cl test and wall profile. That
infonn:nion is limited to the areas of I Oem to 40cm ;1I thiclmess below the surface
ind icating fireplaces or campfll'CS ",-cre in usc at tlim Ie'-cl whe n it WIIS exposed. High
levels of teniary flakes in the same c ultural zone indicatc weapon or 1001 rUlishi ng was
occurring nearby or close enough to these features to have $Om.:: burned by intert';e heat
before or during the fires when in use.
Being on the edges of tile creek bed ~uggest tbat these features were probably on
the peripberol eastern edge or tlle main site wben it was in use. The lack o f diagnostic
artif::lcts surrounds the mySicry o f the n:1:nionship of this area to the rest of tlltl site and
when it was constructl:d and occupied. Ilowe\'Cr. the size of the entire site (100m X
250m ) suggest that a l1rge group of people IIIaY have congregated and camped at the ~ite
in the past. l'laving features $0 close 10 the downward slope (0 the creek may irxlicate
lhat II erowded camp may have had limited campsites.

I)I SCUSS ION:
The n..>sults o f OUT sho\'elt~-st s and the information gained fro m O UT infonnants.
lead tIS to sp..--eulate thaI this site may ha,'e been II commu nal arca tlla t served individual
hunting and gatho:.:ring bonds along the Guadalupe RivCl". Since the massive area of
arch<:ological deposits described by informants exists almost 200 melers to the WCSI, it
suggests thatthc an..-a contained higher populations o f individuaL~ than is tbought to ha\'e
~upied smaller sites upstream on thc tributaries o f the Guadalupe RiWT.
Areas of large-scale communal ~lIpation were described by Cabcza de Vaca in
his 1538 'Nllmltive' (~Iodse 1901) tmt described his $even-year trek a~n'ss Texas among
the local Native Americans. Areas similar (0 4IKR510"'eTC descnbcd as specific
locations along rivers where different smaU family hunting and gathering bwxl$ would
congregate at a certain time during the year (usually SUIIl/llf'T or late full) 10 renew social
affiliations, see ok! relatives, conduct marriagcs and have reUgious ceremonies. lbe:se
fUl)ctions wcre called the Txe-Complex by 3Iuhropologielll researchers ( Ruccking
1955: 157) in so uth Texas pn:history since it denotes righl~ ofpassagc, but has since been
modified to the descriptions made by wilne$SCS as ·t.·Iitote:o;'.
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Howc\'Cr, there is a point that nMlst be m:Jde with this assumption. The eyewitnessed :lCC:()ums by Cabeza de Vaca in his li(\\'en-year trek through southern Texas did
not \ead him into the Edwards I'lateuu, but cultural traits lIIay have been sintilar in the
interior. Additinn.1l1y. the period thai Cnbc'.a. de Vaea traveled Ihrough Texas was during
the Toyah 1'11aS( (A DI300-ADI700). whic h would relate 10 diagnostic artifacts
(ceramics, etc.) from that period found allhe sile.

One ofthe common belieli; ofrese-an:bcrs is smaU patrilineal bands ofhunlcrs and
gatherers (mak:-OOsed descenl authority) made lhe da;isions for family groups of25 to 30
individuals (or less) th:lt mewed from one ripening resource patch to the next throughout
the year. For smallllfOups like lhese to converge on the area. the si7.e ofa football field at
once, seems to indicate that something ....-as going on at this site. Howe\'CT, ql.lCSlions
arise ahout how long th is ' Milote' ceremonialism was present in the prehistoric pas\.
Quescions also must be asked about relming a large site to any type o f ceremonialism or
social events.
The \'Cry smaU amount ofinfonnation recO\'CfCd during our in\"CSligalions bvcs
us little to inlPIy on site w.e, function. or time span other than the site was used many
times o\.....r tbe yCltf"S. Most likely the site was a frequent gathering plat:e for many groups
o\'Cr the centuries and ils size is a relkction of years ofreusc. Was there a burned rock
midden (or several) at the site? What were the total artifacts assemblages recovered at
the site, and whM could they have told us? Those, and a myriad of olhcr queslions are
unanswerable Ix:eause \\'C came to lhe sile 50 years 100 late. Ironically. thi:> is the answcr
to tbe question first poi5ed aline beginning of this investigation. Who'l t impacl did
collector a.ctivities really have 00 this sile?

CONC L US IONS:

"!lie very Slll.ll1a!llounl of datu rcco\'Crcd during this survey mighl seem 10 be
insignificant and unworthy of tile e lfort spent doing any arehaoology at all. Howevcr,
there weTC many positi\'e!; in this investigation. The: HCAA WIIS able to locate
und.isturbed deposits and the Cypress S prings Estates personnel can beller protect and
prcscrY~ them in the future. The HeM 1tlC'1llbers gained vaJu:Jble and enjoyable lield
experience. And the aTChaeological record of this part of Kerr County wiD benefit from
our study.
ArehaCQlogy is a dJ..;c ipline IMI depends on recorded infoml.,tion to build OIL
lllis investigation has added a piece to thc pU7.1.1e ofsitc location. type. and some
ioformation about artifact assemblages. f utUl\l researchers Illay be able 10 USC this study
to better define and cxplain otber sites up or down stream for studio."S in riverine
OOapl3lion strJtegies. selllcmcnt patterning l"C$t:arch. and other issues concerning
prehistoric populations in the region. No matter how small and insignificanl any
investigalion may seem, ifit becomes part Orthe documented record it is worthy oflbe
effort.
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